Research in practice: the second barrier of the human skin.
A major function of human skin is to form an effective barrier between the environment and the inside of the organism. Especially important for this function is the activity of the physical barrier of the skin, which is mainly located in the stratum corneum. To improve this barrier function of the skin, skin protection agents are used. Recent studies have revealed that application of skin protection agents before exposition to xenobiotics does not generally reduce the percutaneous uptake of these compounds. These findings indicate that besides new study designs and improved test systems, there seems to be a need for new therapeutic approaches for more effective skin protection. In this light, new findings regarding a second barrier function of the human skin, the biochemical/toxicological barrier, could be of interest. A crucial part of this barrier function are members of the cytochrome P450 (CYP) family and efflux-transport proteins of the multidrug resistance-related protein family (MRPs), which are mainly expressed by basal layer keratinocytes. Recent studies have revealed that besides the physiological and protective function of these transport proteins and CYP enzymes in skin cells, the same proteins also play a role in the transport of contact allergens and activation of prohaptens to haptens causing contact dermatitis. Inhibition of this metabolism mediated activation of prohaptens and stimulation of the active elimination of contact allergens from skin cells could represent novel mechanisms improving the established tools for skin protection.